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This paper regards brand awareness and consumer’s life value as 
independent variable and effect of product placement advertising as 
dependable variable to detect relationships between them. Results come 
as follows(Experimental Film: A Sigh)： 
1、Brand Awareness of Rejoice exerts no influence on three levels of 
ad effect, but the film has bigger influence on consumers holding life 
value of “comfort and leisure” than other two types of consumers. 
Interaction between two independent variables is not statistically 
significant. Brand Awareness of Tide influences two levels of ad effect, 
and the film has bigger influence on consumers of “steadiness and 
kindheartedness”. Interaction between two independent variables is 
statistically significant. 
2、Brand Awareness of Erguotou influences two levels of ad effect. 
But the film has no effect in terms of consumer’s life value, so is 
interaction. Brand Awareness of Jitong has no influence on the film, but 
consumers holding life value of “comfort and leisure” are more attracted 
than others in terms of two levels of ad effect. Interaction has the same 
result as Erguotou. 
3、As brand awareness of Buck, two levels of ad effect have been changed, 
but the film has less influence on consumers of “comfort and leisure”. 
Interaction is statistically significant. Brand awareness of China Bank 
has no influence on ad effect, so are consumer’s life value and 
interaction.  
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